
* The session begins on February 7 (Friday) and ends on April 25 (Saturday). Make-up week is April 27 - May 1.

*

*

*

*

*

Ellie Wellford Grant
Director of Volunteer Services

We appreciate your flexibility and patience as we work through new volunteer sign-ups, specific requests, and class needs.  Thank you for 
being a part of Equest.

When you come for training and classes, we are the lower buildings on the left furthest from the park entrance (office building, then 
two barns, and then our covered arena). Please do NOT park in the first lot on the upper right; that is designated parking for another 
organization - River Ranch.  Please DO park in either the lower lot closest to the Equest portico or the far parking lot that slants up 
the hill by the barns & arena. (MAP ATTACHED)

Welcome to the Spring 2020 Session for Equest!

Being a substitute:  We know things come up, and you can't always be there. Please consider being on the sub list to help out a fellow 
volunteer. You never know when you might need a return favor. There's no obligation to say "yes" when contacted. Let us know 
which time block(s) you could be available to sub so we can include you on the appropriate contact list. Even subbing one day in a 
class before or after your own regular time can help things stay on track.

We can use your time and skills in other ways, too!  If you are interested in helping with barn work, fundraising, lending a hand in the 
office, or becoming a part of our ambassador program, be sure to check the box(es) on the form. Take a look at the list of Important 
Dates during the session. There are many events that need volunteers. Equest events working with the horses can only accept 
volunteers with up-to-date paperwork who have completed program training, but there are several non-Equest events at which all 
volunteers are welcome. 

We always look forward to seeing old friends and making new ones at the beginning of each session. It's that time to set your volunteer 
schedule! 

If you are new to Equest (and maybe even if you're not!) here is some info that will help you complete the registration form:

For new volunteers, we hope you'll have at least two options that suit your schedule, even if you only want to commit to one class. The 
more options you mark, the better we can work within your availability while filling the volunteer needs for our classes. We do our 
best to put you in the class(es) you ranked in preference. Keep in mind it is first come, first served so get your forms in ASAP! Forms 
are processed in the order received, to the best of our ability. 

We make every effort to call/email everyone to confirm assignments but if you don't hear from us, feel free to call me - Ellie Grant - at 
work (972-412-1099 x211) or text/call my cell (214-538-5393) to ask.

For hippotherapy (HPOT), group/private/semi-private lessons/H4H kids (THR), volunteer arrival time is at least  45 minutes before 
class start time to help prepare for the class (e.g., groom and tack horses for riding).  Come earlier if you want a little extra time as you 
learn grooming and tacking.                                                                                                                              

First, review which day(s) you can be available consistently to volunteer. Then, think about how many classes you want to do. 
Keep in mind most classes are 45-60 minutes from start to end time, plus prep time. If you mark two classes only 30 minutes 
apart, you couldn't do BOTH of them, so the assumption will be you can do either one. For each day you can come, rank the 
classes in your preferred order. For example, if you can come on Tuesday, and want to do one (1) class, indicate "1" class on 
Tuesday, then 1,2,3, etc. by the actual times to indicate your preference on the classes that work for you.

We look at how many volunteers are needed in your 1st preference and how many are already signed up. If there are more than 
enough already, we'll look at your 2nd preference. We can overbook a little bit as a cushion but want to be sure there's not too 
many in one class and not enough in another.

Add notes to the "Additional info for Scheduler" area if you'd like to provide more information. You can indicate a preference to 
work with a specific instructor, client, or type of class, or if you have any restrictions we should know about. You can let us 
know you can't be available certain dates/weeks. Anything that gives us a heads-up about your schedule/interests/availability is 
very helpful.

For EAL/DISD Vocational (working with school groups, not riding) and H4H (adult veteran riders), volunteer arrival time is same as 
class time.



I am a I would prefer to I am also interested in: Additional info for Scheduler:

Returning volunteer be a horse leader Fundraising events
New volunteer be a sidewalker Administrative work

No preference Barn work

Mr Ms
First Name MI Last Name Height Age (if less than 18 years old)

Contact info:
Email Primary phone Other phone (who?)

Check the box to be on the sublist if you are willing to be contacted for that time frame. Time blocks are approximate; class start/end times may be outside stated range.

For class assignments, rank your class preference(s) on each day (e.g., "on Tuesdays, #1 is 1st choice, #2 is 2nd choice, etc.) and total number can do for that weekday. This is a weekly commitment for the sess

*Volunteers for H4H classes (adult veterans) must be pre-approved by instructor.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday (all THR groups)

8:00 - 11:00 sublist 8:00 - 11:00 sublist 8:00 - 11:00 sublist 8:00 - 11:00 sublist 8:00 - 11:00 sublist 8:00 - 11:00 sublist

9 a.m. - THR (private) 8 a.m. - THR (private) 8 a.m. - THR (private) 9 a.m. - THR (private) 9 a.m. - THR (group) 8 a.m. 

10 a.m. - Carriage driving 9 a.m. - THR (semi-private) 9 a.m. - THR (private) 10 a.m. - THR (semi-private) 10 a.m. - THR (private) 8:30 a.m. 

10 - noon -  DISD Vocational 10 a.m. - THR (private) 10:45 a.m. - THR (semi-private) 9:30 a.m.

10 a.m. - HPOT 10 a.m.

11:00 - 2:00 sublist 11:00 - 2:00 sublist 11:00 - 2:00 sublist 11:00 - 2:00 sublist 11:00 - 2:00 sublist 11:00 - 2:00 sublist

1 p.m. - Carriage driving 11 a.m. - HPOT 11 a.m. - HPOT 11 a.m. - EAL 11 - 12:30  **ATC!** 11 a.m.

12 noon - HPOT 12 p.m. - HPOT 12:15 - THR (semi-private) 1 p.m. - THR (group) 11:30 a.m.

1 p.m. - Carriage driving 12:30 p.m.

1 p.m.

2:00 - 5:00 sublist 2:00 - 5:00 sublist 2:00 - 5:00 sublist 2:00 - 5:00 sublist 2:00 - 5:00 sublist

2 p.m. - HPOT 2 p.m. - HPOT 4 p.m. - THR (semi-private) 3 p.m. - EAL 2 p.m. - drill team

2 p.m. - THR (private) 3 p.m. - HPOT 4:30 p.m. - PALS (tentative)

3 p.m. - HPOT 4 p.m. - HPOT

4:30 p.m. - THR H4H (kids) 4 p.m. - THR (semi/group)

5:00 - 8:00 sublist 5:00 - 8:00 sublist 5:00 - 8:00 sublist 5:00 - 8:00 sublist

6-8 p.m. - H4H* 5 p.m. - THR (semi-private) 5 p.m. - HPOT 6 p.m. - THR (group) 5 p.m. - THR H4H (kids)

6 p.m. - THR (group) 5 p.m. - THR (group) 7 p.m. - THR (group) 6-7:30 p.m. - H4H*

7 p.m. - THR (group) 6 p.m. - THR (group)

7 p.m. - THR (group)

Total classes I can do Total classes I can do Total classes I can do Total classes I can do Total classes I can do Total classes I can do

EQUEST VOLUNTEER REGISTRATION - SPRING 2020

**ATC needs LOTS of 
volunteers**Subject to Change



Date(s) Day Reminder

January 13-15, 2020 Mon - Wed Chisholm Challenge Team to Fort Worth

January 17, 2020 Friday Instructor Training Course begins

January 18, 2020 Saturday New Volunteer Training

January 25, 2020 Saturday New Volunteer Training

February 7, 2020 Friday Spring session begins

March 15 - 21, 2020 all week DISD Spring Break (no Equest classes) - barn help needed!

March 22, 2020 Sunday Client and Volunteer Appreciation Banquet

March 29, 2020 Sunday Special Olympics Area Games at THP

April 10 - 11, 2020 Friday-Saturday Easter Break (no Equest classes) - barn help needed!

April 25, 2020 Saturday Spring session ends

April 25, 2020 Saturday Equest Gala

April 27 - May 1, 2020 Mon - Fri Make-up week (for Mon - Fri classes, as needed)

May 1 - 2, 2020 Fri - Sat Spring Horse Show

May 9, 2020 Saturday Make-up day (for Saturday classes, if needed)

May 15 - 17, 2020 Fri - Sun State Special Olympics Team to Bryan, TX - barn help needed!

May 23 - 25, 2020 Sat - Mon Memorial Day weekend - barn help needed!

May 30, 2020 Saturday New Volunteer Training

June 2, 2020 Tuesday Hippotherapy begins

June 6, 2020 Saturday New Volunteer Training

June 8, 2020 Monday Summer session begins

*Barn help is always needed and welcomed over holiday breaks. Sign up in Commons for any shifts you can do.

Make a note on your calendar…



Parking for volunteers/visitors to Equest

Please park in the spaces designated by the squiggly line. Spaces in the circular 
driveway closer to the buildings are for clients who need better accessibility. 

Our arena

Our barns

Our 
office 

building
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